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DR. ROLLER CRACKS A RIB IN DEFEAT BY DRAAK; ROSEWOOD AND ENGINEERS-FIREMEN WIN
Dr. Roller Cracks a Rib

in Tom Draak Defeat
It was a battling. rattling wrest-

ling match that Promoter Max Bau-
jnan presented at Chestnut Street

Auditorium last night where the
Netherlands-Bolgian champion. Tom
Draak, got the bettor of the eminent

physician, Dr. B. F. Roller, who may

have done his last bit of grappling,
although celebrities such as he iind

it hard to quit public life. The oc-

casion was marked by a number of

odd features, soma of them >? 'l'tio

unpleasant, like the hissing i U>o
big fellow, Tom Draak, who was al-
together within the wrestling rulea

when he fastened upon the Doctor
an insidious crotch and head chan-
cery hold, picked him up literally

and {ossed him down, The faat was
that Draak, much younger than Roll-
er, was in the very pink of condition*
while the bravo physician suffered a

lanced foot inflicted the last time
he wrestled here, It is iikely that
Roller will not appear again for a
long time, although in the dressing

room after the fray he promised to

meet Draak if he wanted another PC".

The big auditorium had much the
appearance of a surgical clinio in

session, for nearly a score of prom-

inent physicians were at the ring-

side long before the wrestling start-
ed, all greeting Dr, Roller with great

enthusiasm. The medical men noted

included Dr, Douglas, Dr, llowman.

Dr. Parks, Dr, Gulp, Dr, Green and

Dr. Ridgway, of the State Hospital;

Dr. Nissley, of Hummelstown, Dr.

Galen Hayne, dentist; Dr, A. 3. Rita-

man, and others, Just beforo the big

match started. Dr, Roller cast a
glance of warm recognition at the
arrival of Col, Edward Martin, head
of the State Department of Health,
who was a surgeon at tho University
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of Pennsylvania and taught Dr, Roller
the first rudiments of the profession
'.*r lth Col. Martin was his assistant
commissioner, Major McLatn.

It took proclsoly 23 minutes and
IS seconds to finish the first bout,
which was fast and furious, Dr, Rol-
ler, concentrating all his skill In
escaping Draak's hcadlock and Draak
showing superhuman strength, en-
during pain that must havo been
excruciatlnf while Roller for nearly
four minutes twisted his ankle. Tears
of pain clotted Draak's rugged coun-
tenance and slowly. painfully he
succumbed, and to save his bonefrom cracking, he finally tapped on
the padded mat, signifying that hegave up.

The second bout Is the one which
ended with a wild demonstration by
the fans who were In great majority,
rooting for tho physician, who is giv-
en credit for keeping the game clean.
On this score, however, spectators
should be fair. Draak, a Hollanderby birth, is in no wise shady in hismethods. lie has never had a blur
on his performance, and he was very
keen to win last night, for he feltcertain he could handle the olderman. What happened was that Inthe very fast going the men pushed
nto the ropes. They had agreed thatin this case, both were to get up andhe standing, free hand and leg.

J here is nothing in the rules aboutreturning to tho exact center of thestage. "Free, hand and leg" theywere, and Draak simply took the ad-
vantage of a man. still very eager
to win and teeming with energy. He
gave the older man no time to think,
but fastened on with magic quick-
ness the crotch and head hold andthrew Dr. Roller so heavily that arib on his left side, according to Dr.
Harry. Douglass, was fractured.After the battle Roller and Draak
met In the dressing room and neither
showed bitterness; each maintained
that in another battle he could win.
Tho fact is, that Draak has vastly
improved his skill and strength and
Referee Baumann was entirely right
In calling for Roller to go on, de-
spite a broken rib, as the promoter
had advertised that the falls would
he to finish, two out of three. Dr.
Roller, before he was taken to the
Harris burg Hospital by Dr. Doug-
repcated that Baumann was the
lass'' an da delegation of physicians,
wrestling referee in the business to-
sqtiarest and wisest promoter and
day. The decision rightly goes to
Draak. and tlie spectators themselves
were responsible for Dr. Roller not
wrestling to tho finish. They voted
to excuse him.

Tho entertainment opened with a
preliminary between "Ed" Fair and
Julius Karasky, two Tech wrestlers.
Fair won one fall in 4 minutes 35
seconds on a hody scissors, and bo-
fore another fall could bo gained by
either boy tho ten-minute time limit
was up.

In the second preliminary Carl
Deck, the Tech star, dropped John
Konoz, Harrisburg, for the first fall
in I minute 15 seconds and for the
second fall in 38 seconds.
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"ATLANTIC" is a name that is
/I linked inseparably with the auto-
motive industry. It stands for all that
is best in motor-lubrication. Truck-
owners and motorists know this from
experience.

Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic Light,
Medium and Heavy?here is a quartet of
motor oils that answers every motor-oil
problem. Confer with your garageman.
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ROSEWOOD BEATS GALAHAD IN "STUNT" GAME
*

Rosewood, left to right: Fron 1 row, Kent, Bender, Mell, Hoerner, C aton, Johnson ; rear row, Captain Shaf-
fer, Brown, CJarve'rich, Harmon, Lyme, Challenger and Killinger.
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STANDING OF CLUBS

w. ii. ret.
I Reading 6 0 1.000

| Rosewood 4 4 .500

I St. Mary's 2 4 .333
, Galahad 2 5 .286

To-night?Galahad vs. St. Mary's.
! Umpire?C. A. Runk.
I Last night's result?Rosewood, 6 ;

Galahad, 5.

Rosewood and Galahad crowded a
mixture of good and bad baseball into
seven innings of play at the Allison Hill
contest last evening that lcept the fans
heated up at all times, and when the
contest was finally decided Rosewood
was leading by a run. Score, 6 to 5.

Some of the most remarkable stunts
! were pulled off at inters'als. With two
| men on base in the last inning and two

| out. with Klerner at bat. Eph lifted a
! Texas leaguer back of third. "Snaps"

I Emanuel raced out to left field with

his back to home plate and by some

1 remarkable sprinting managed to clutch

1 the ball for the close of the game. Had

the Tech athlete muffed the fly it would

have meant victory for Galahad.
Lutz. the Galahad catcher gave the

best exhibition of pegging to second,

that has been seen on the Hill in many

a day. Five times he made perfect

throws to second to catch runners try-

ing to steal. He was the life of the

Galahad crowd.
"Chiefv" Bender also made a one-

hand stab of a fly to left field and

1 was compelled to doff his top-piece be-

cause of the ovation given him. Lyme

was also in the limelight because of a

rolling catch he made during the

nrogress of the contest. A fly hall was

driven to deep left. Jurt as he was

setting himself to catch the ball his

feet slipped from under him and as

he rolled on the grass he threw up his

"dukes" and handcuffed the pill.

On 'the Other band there were quite

few mlsplays in the contest, but these

lave the opposers a chance to score

i nado tho contest the more inter

est ing To-nish t St. Mary's anclGaa-

had play, with 'Umpire Runk officiating.

The score:
GAT'A

AB
A

R. H. O. A. E.

Cobaugh if 3 I J ® ® ®

Starry, -b *

fi 2 2
Clrk. 2b I J I I 0
Klerner, 3b 4

ft
Lutz. 4 i

stauffer. 33 I o 0 0 0 0

fetrow,
3

o Q t

Biacki P

Totals 28 5 4 21 8 6

ROSEWOOD
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Lyme, If J ? 2 I 5
" J

Bender. 2b 4 1 - -

Geary, ss 1 4 0 1

Fortna, rf. \u26661 \ 1
n

r? Jo 17 B

Emanuel ,3b 4 0 0 2 1 0

Challenger. 3 " - J "

Totals 33 6 12 21 15 5

xßatlcd for Fortna in seventh.

Rosewood 2 0 0 2 0 2?6
Gadahad 001 0 0 1 ?'

Two-base hits Fortna, Bender.

Klerner. Cobaugh. ouble plays?Stauf-

fcr to Hawley to Starry. Struck out?-

by Black, 7 ; Challenger, 6. Base on

balls ?by Black. 3 ; by Challenger, 4.

Hit by pitcher?Smith. Stolen bases -
Lutz, Hoerner, Cobaugh. Balk?Chal-
lenger. Umpire White .

Counter Revolts in
Western Hungary

Berlin, June 4. Via London.

Counter revolutionary uprisings have
occurred in many towns and villages

of western Hungary, according to re-
ports received hero. Hundreds of

refugees are arriving daily at the

Austrian frontier.

NO ROOM FOB IT
The Lover ?Promise me, darllr/g.

that you will never let any one come

between us!
Darling's Father (in tho hack-

ground) ?From what I can see of
you I don't know hovy any one can!

London Mail.

INDOOR SPORTS
BIG FEATURE AT

RAILROAD "Y"

can athletes wno served in the United
States Army will sail late to-day on
tho steamship Great Northern for

France to competo with the best ath-
letes of the Allied nations in an inter-

Allied tournament in Pershing Sta-
dium at Joinville le Pont from June

22 to July 6.
The men were chosen by the Ameri-

can Athletic Union from all parts of

the country and are regarded as the
best representative aggregation possi-
ble of selection. Colonel Joseph H.
Thompson, appointed by General Per-
shing to take charge of the men, will
accompany the team.

GILDAY'S PITCHING
BEATS TRAVELERS
Engineers and Firemen Hop

Up a Peg in West End

Twilight League

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. Pet. !

Motive Power 5 3 .625 :

West End 5 3 .625 i
Engineers and Firemen 3 4 .420,
Commonwealth 3 5 .3751

The Engineers and Firemen In ?
the West End Twilight League last |
evening came down on Common- j
wealth Travelers like a thunderbolt,'
running up live tallies in the first I
inning before the foe could get Its!
wind. After thn± Pitcher Waltz!
tightened up noticeably and the con- ;
test was very hard fought to the
finish. Commonwealth found Gil-j
day's slants tricky enough, ..nd the j
six hits were so scattered as not to!
count for full value. Score:

COMMONWEALTH
AH. K. H. O. A. 1

Killinger, 3 1 2 5 4 j
Hinkle, 2b 4 1 0 0 2,
Wrightstonc, 2b . . 3 1 1 4 1 |
Klugh, lb 3 0 1 9 1 i
W. Smith, If 2 0 1 0 1 ]
Gerdes, ss 3 0 0 4 1 i
Fields, rf 1 1 0 2 '0
J. Smith, ct 3 0 1 0 1,
E. Waltz, p 3 0 1 0 3 j

Totals 25 4 6 21 16,

ENGINEERS ANT) FIREMEN
AB. R. H. O. A.!

O. Waltz, c 3 2 0 2 0,
Boss, 2b 2 0 1 4 1 i
Ilote, 3b 3 2 2 0 2 ;
Madden, lb 3 1 0 6 0 j
Rupley, ss 3 1 1 1 2 J
Hoover, cf 3 0 0 0 01
G. Ford, If 3.0 2 2 1 j
Bennett, rf 3 1 2 1 01
Gilday, p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 26 7 S 21 11[
E. and F 500000 2 ?7
Commonwealth . 1 2 0 0 0 1 o?4

Two-base hits, Bennett, Boss. Sac-
rifice hits. Boss. 2; Klugh, Rote.
Struck out, E. Waltz, 5; Gilday, 5.

Preliminary Plans Under Way
For Basketball and Bowl-

ing Contests

I Aspirants for basketball cham-
| pionships, and star bowlers will get

i all they look for next fall. It is yet

| too early to talk about those indoor
! sports, but none too soon for those

j interested in sports at the Pennsyl-

j vania Railroad Young Men's Chris-
i tian Association. "Preparedness" is
| the slogan at the Railroad "Y," and

: they have have started something.
Preliminary plans are already un-

| der way for the organization of
: basketball and bowling teams. There
will bo no offers for contests turned

j down once theso sports are under-
I way, except there be a scarcity of
! open dates.

To Meet All Comers

j The Railroad "Y" sport backers
i have alcady served notice that when
Mho cage teams are ready and the

I bowlers have stiffened up for the

i fall and winter work all comers will
bo met.

It is not the intention to confine
| Iho contests to railroad organiza-
! tions only. Schedules will be ar-
! ranged to meet independent teams.
! It is the purpose to keep the stars

j with th'e "Y" organization.
While there will be no bar to the

' players lining up with other organ-
I izations, It is not likely there will
I be enough open dates to permit it.

] Harrisburg has had championship
I teams in basketball and bowling and
they arc going after further honors.

| Yankee Athletes Leave
to Compete in Meet

at Pershing Stadium
I New York, June 4.?Fifty Amcri-

Harry C. Hunter Shows
Will Exhibit at

Third & Harris Sts.
ALL NEXT WEEK

RESORTS
AT ATI,ANTIC CITY", N. J.

NOXCO rOR IT'S *rA.EI_C

M|LtfßS°-TT~'ANNEX
I 9n>ls N.GEORGIA AVE.ATLCITY.N. J. 1

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $2.00 up daily. sl2up weekly. Kstab. 40 years. EmersonCrouthamel, Mgr.

HOTEL BISCAYNE
Kentucky Ave. Fourth hotel from
Beach. Amer. plan $2.50 up daily; sl4up weekly. European, $1 up dally,

HARRISON HIPPEE.

THE SAN JOSE
132 St. James Place. Fifth house frombeach. European Plan. Terms attrac-
tive. 16th season.

McNamara & Hughes?Owners.

HOTEL BREVOORT
18 South Carolina Ave. Near Beach
and Pcnna. It. R. Large airy rooms.Amer. Plan $2.50 up daily. $15.00 up
weekly Under new management.

AT FRANKLIN COUNTY? PA.

tnlho ml I

ySCldfld Rm?r*MoUN^u^
A strictly modern hotel with excellent
table and service. Attitude/20UG feet.
Splendid woods ; ffolf. tennis, etc.

Open lune 20th to October Ist
; Address until June 10th,

I John J. Gibbons. Manager
[ Hotel Henntrf. B.lthnore. M<s,

Base on halls, E. Waltz, 2; Gilday,
5. Left on base, Commonwealth, fi; <
E. and F., 4. Hit by pitcher, O. j
Waltz, Madden, Hoover. Slolon base, '
Fields. Wild pitch, E. Waltz. E.!
Waltz struck out tho side in the!
sixth inning. Time, 1.50. Umpires,
Jackson and Wiisbach.

Bethlehem Soccer Team
to Play in Brazil

Uin Janeiro, June 4.?Edwin Vic-
tor Morgan, tho United States ambas-
sador hero, announces that he has re-
ceived a cablegram from the Bethle-
hem football team of Bethlehem, Ra.,

accepting an invitation from tho Foot-
ball Confederation of Brazil to visit
Rio Janeiro, Santos and Santo Taul

j to play Brazilian teams in September.
! An invitation from the South Atneri- i
can football organization for the en- |

j trance of North American teams in the

I next championship tournament is un
I ilcr consideration by the United States

1 Football Association, it is reported.

SOLDIKH IillAPS FROM TRAIN
Altoonn, Pa., June 4. Leaping

from a liospital train west bound over
; the Pennsylvania last night Oscar Wild,

I "5, of Des Moines, a returning soldier,

I escaped without injury. Wild had been
| gassed and shell shocked.

1 Only 24 Hours i
To Wait!

j|| Then read all about

a CLOVERDALE'
In the "Telegraph'' I

' l'! B ISS WTO nT* ?a na HS

Fay Less

!^
> When Considering Buying a Bicycle

i SEE US FIRST!
Exclusive agency for: Dayton. Miami, Victor, Autoeyrle, West-

minster, Hoy Scout and B4uc Bird bicycles. Bicycles $29.50 up. Wo
luivc tile size and style you want. A written guarantee with every
wheel. Dependable sundries at low prices. Mall orders promptly

i tilled. We prepay express charges.
V

Cohen's Sporting Goods Store
431 Market St-, At Subway

*^
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§j| meet your fondest cigarette fancies in so I
1 j V-x many new ways?they are so unusual in flavor, j
M so refreshing, so mellow-mild, yet so full-bodied?that j
I you quickly realize their superior quality, and, become )
|j a Camel enthusiast!

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and fl

p choice Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights. y'lhX JHlr llr HP It not only assures that wonderful smoothness and re-
jg freshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness!
|j And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant
I cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

No matter how fond you become of Camels! Smoke |f
SI them liberally! They never will tire your taste! //^H
g 8 The blend takes care of that! \u25a0

! J Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world /~ J 8
II atanyprice! II i
|R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, N. C.
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